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The Immulite (Diagnostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA) is a versatile continuous random-access chemiluminescence immunoassay system. Despite its recognized user-friendly concept, we tried to improve the logistics of processing the sample cups. We reasoned that the necessity of pipetting the patient's sample from a primary or secondary sample cup into the Immulite sample cup increases the hands-on time and may cause a swap of samples. In addition, the processed samples cannot be positively identified retrospectively unless they are in the samplecup holders. We therefore developed a modified sample-cup holder ( Fig. 1 After processing >12 000 secondary sample tubes, we have encountered no mechanical errors with the Eemland sample-cup holder. Because the Immulite was not originally designed for the modified sample-cup holder, the "full tray" sensor of the sample tray does not recognize the secondary sample tubes. This problem was easily solved, however, by routinely keeping an Immulite sample-cup holder in the sample tray, which activates the sensor in case of a full tray.
From our experience, we recommend that Immulite users may consider using the Eemland-style sample-cup holders in situations where this approach would better fit the users' sample work flow. DPC is currently evaluatingthisapproach as an option for the Immulite. with nitrogen as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 mL/ mm. The same gas-chromatographic method was used for detection of the volatile dimethylsulfide in human blood (5) and may also be used for detecting CS2 and dOS in blood.
For measuring volatiles in blood, blood clotting must be prevented. The blood must therefore be sampled in heparinized or EDTA-impregnated blood tubes. During our research on volatile sulfur compounds, we sometimes found extremely high blood CS2 and dOS values. These values appeared to be artifacts and resulted from release of these volatiles from the rubber stoppers of the blood
